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OpeningPlenary 


“ICSE is an initiative to create a youth as advocates of
sustainability,attheagewhentheycanbemouldedintoone.”
-Mr.PradipBurman,Chairperson,MobiusFoundation 

SESSION1:SCHOOLEDUCATION 



“Unhealthy ecosystem will lead
to unhealthy life for human
beings.” 
-Mr. Atul Bagai, Head ofCountry
Office,UNEPIndia 

















Session1:SchoolEducation 



We have diverted attention to
technology which is the main
reason why we aren’t botheredby
theinclusionapproach. 


Session2:ITBasedSolutionfor
Education 

A question raised by Dr.Chong Shimray paved the way for everyone’s
thinking instincts. The question included the holistic teaching of the
NationalEducationPolicy(NEP)subjectssuchasclimatechange,hygiene,
sanitation,andsustainabledevelopmentbyoneteacheronly. 


“If we talk about environmental issues we cannot talk only
aboutscience,ithastobeinterdisciplinary.” 
- Dr.Chong Simray, Associate Professor, National Council of
EducationalResearch&Training(NCERT),NewDelhi 




Technology will not replace great
teachers but technology in the
hands of a great teacher can be
transformational. 


Ms.Kinjal Gajera, Managing Trustee, Smt. S.H. Gajera Charitable Trust,
GujaratquotedNelsonMandelaas“sometimesitfallsuponagenerationtobe
great,youcanbethatgenerationtoo.” 





Session3:RoleofYouth 

SESSION3:ROLEOFYOUTH 


Restoring15%ofconvertedlandsintherightplacescouldprevent60%of
projectedspeciesextinction. 
BelowissomefootagefromSamarrthKhannaabouttheMiniForestprojectin
theNationalCapitalRegion(NCR). 




“Thebeautyisthatitcanhappenat
anyscaleandeveryonehasaroleto
play.” 
-MadhaviJoshi,Sr.Programme
Director,CEE 


Session4:ClimateLiteracy
leadstoGreenJobs 



SamarrthKhannastatedthatneighborhoodchildrengatheredtohelpplantthe
Mini Forest. Furthermore, the Mini Forest later served as a place for
EnvironmentalEducationforallthestudentsofthearea. 


Samarrth said, “The soil was sodrytherootscouldnotspread”.Now,itisa

littlegreenislandinaroundaboutthatishometoavarietyofbirdsandother
“We are like in a 15-hour long flight animals. 
going f rom India to the U.S.,
whateveristhereinsidetheflight,it
can only come in whatever isinside
and we can’t change the material.
Similarly, we can’t change materials
from other planets, but we can
make a change to whatever is
available on our planet.” -Prof.
ChetanS.Solanki,founderofEnergy
SwarajFoundation. 


Session5: 
Educationforpromoting
sustainabletourismincoastal
area 



Initiatives liketheinternationalBlue
Flag award show the benefits of an
approach that builds capacity for
evidence-based, local governance
and management, guided by
internationalgoodpractices. 









SESSION4:CLIMATELITERACYLEADSTOGREEN
JOBS 
“How will we gain success and know that a quality climate
education will actually impact on the climate and also on the
greeneconomyandjobs?” 


Twofundamentalsweneedtoadoptinoursolution: 

ItiscalledThelawsofexistence/ThelawsofsustainabilitybyProf.Chetan
S.Solanki,founderofEnergySwarajFoundation. 

1. Limittheresourcesthatweconsume. 
2. Localize production of energy. Use local resources. We rescale local
manpower, not only do we fulfill our energy needs but we are also
creating jobs for millions of people and strengthening the local
economy because many are now takingpartinthelocaleconomy.At
thesametime,wealsoreduceourdependenceonothercountries. 

“We need to bring circularity back into our economy where nothing is
wasted,itwillemploymorepeopleandwillprobablybebetterintermsof
wealthcreationthanthecurrentsystemthatwehaveinfrontofus”-Nick
Nuttal,HeadofCommunication,UNFrameworkConventiononClimate
Change 





